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E:iglandSays
NO ALUM
In Food
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-

hibited by law because of the in-

jurious effects that follow its use.

, The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no against Alum
The. .pnly sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to

Sayplainly

CfeiSpi

protection

E)AVAI BAKING
POWDER

ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, a pure Grape
product. Aids digestion adds to the healthfulness of food.

Business College Notes

Prof. Dietrich read from Will Carle-to- n

m chapel Thursday.
The llluo Hill girls' basket ball team

are desirous of playing the llusiness
College team.

Paul S. Dietrick gives two enter-
tainments this week, one in district
No. l.'l, the other at Inavale.

The football team has accepted a

5

challenge.

fellows
overstepping

gotten

Blackled&e
election Walters

with Center j'otliee county attorney ought
that afternoon. thing taxpayers county

sllulrt ltlon.Itedu, Anna Carl Peterson eomnB
college attended entertainment counV "Ju-- "

districtlS, where Dietrick recited lonS
Thursday evening.

you not pick out your reserv-
ed seat Tuesday the lecture
course your chances getting slim.

course promises be best at-

tended in history of city. Why
not'.' the talent the best that

I end of game stood 10 in
' favor of the team that had accepted
the The crack teem never

I threw a ball in the basket, and if it
had not been for the other

I rules and making fouls,
so they got free throws, they would
never have a score. Cheer up,
boys, success may be yours in the

Mr. and the BurllntOH.
The of A. M. to the

game the Smith team, to of to be
lie played in citv this the of this

to ni thI 8euand of the
the lu " ",s 1,1ce,n ljn- -

Mr.
Ul,(l U,l' Sh

If did
last for

are
The to the

tho the
Is not

the the to

the Kuilington railroad
The farmers and business men of

this county have paid their taxes,
some of them when it meant hard
work to do it. The llurlington rail- -

Lroadhasuot paid its taxes for the
years 11)01 and 1005, and it says it will
lint. miloKU nmntii11iil ( rlri sn. ItKntilv

be and the Midlandcan procured .L.y--
,

clnlm fm. ,s thftt 5ts
ceum the largest and best on the .wftjj UyQ n

feel fur those who aree sorry going Uon U) tho furm ,iin(lfiof thj c)
to have to miss this course. ,t f. R notori()US fnct Umt the ruil.

Rev. Davis was a pleasant caller nmrt company was assessed about
morning and stayed for fourti, of what it should have been

chapel. We gave him full charge, ilssussed for those years,
which he used in giving us many u paid part of its taxes and held
words of advice that we Will ponder j lmt!lc $:)0,)0). ,m,i refused to pay it to
over in our quieter moments of life,

j tllc L.0unty treasurer, and in 1004 corn-li- e

also announced that he will give a meiu.ed an injunction suit against
piptilnr lecture on "Woman's Opportu-- ' (jcorKe u. MoCrary, enjoining him as
nities" next Sunday evening and in- - j treasurer from selling ts property for
vitcd us to come up and hear him. tnu balance due on its taxes, 830,000.
Mr. Davis is a very interesting talker This mSi wns t.(mun(.cd in the Uni-an- d

knows what will be worth while tu(l .states court, and is still pending
to talk of when addressing an audi- -

$ that court. This county has been
once. I represented in the case by the county

George Corner, Halbort Thomas, Don attorney. Each county must look
Chirk, Jesse Null and Prank Watson after its own defense in this case. ht

that, because they had tossed torney (Jeneral Norrls Drown, with
a basket ball toward a goal once or the consent of the county attorneys of
twice, they were players that were this and other counties, volunteered to
beyond doubt the best there is, and j assist the various county attorneys,
proceeded to challenge any team in j The case is now pending on a demur-th- e

whole college that might be got- - rer, which simply means delay. Some-te- n

together. Well, Clarence Carpcn- - time within the next two years this
ter, Ray Palmer, (Hon Arnold, Carl case must be tried in the federal court
Peterson and Prof. Dietrick decided at Omaha. This county must produce
that if the boys wanted to play basket on the trial of the case evidence show- -

ball they would show them how, al- - ing the general farm values in this

touched a basket ball and others ! sessed In proportion than the '

liud not played a game. The score at property of the railroad company.

- w.

m

If Webster county does not do this,
then the railroad company will prob-
ably win the suit, so far as this coun-
ty is concerned.

The question is, Shall the people of
this county intrust this matter to A.
M. Walters, the present county attor-
ney, or to L. If. Illucklcdgc, the local
attorney for the llurlington railroad?
Mr. Illucklcdgc has already assisted
the railroad in this county in getting
affidavits as to the value of farm lands
in the county, and also distributed lit-

erature in defense of the company in
this matter. The position of local at-

torney for the railroad company car-
ries with it a pass, nothing more. No
salary is paid, and no lawsuits are
tried for the rompany by the local
attorney. His business is to gather
evidence for the trial. Mr. Morlan of
McCook tries the eases.

If Mr. Illackledge should happen to
be elected county attorney, which side
would he gather evidence for in this
tax case, the llurlington Railroad
Company, whose pass he has already
accepted for this service, or Webs' er
county?

He cannot serve two clients in the
same suit. Let him remain the attor-
ney for his first client, the llurlington
Railroad company. Mr. Walters, if
for no other reason than the condition
of this tax case, should be elected by
an overwhelming majority.

We have no lawsuit, but if we did
have we would not want our attorney
to be the attorney for the other fellow
also.

A Cousin of Lord Scully.
While it is not generally known, the

late Lord Scullj-- , who died hist week
in London, was a cousin of Mrs. W.
X. Richardson of this city. Mrs. Rich-
ardson's maiden name was Miss Ilessie
Tangy. Lord Scully, who mude his
home in Washington, D. C, was a nat-
uralized citizen of the United States
and at the time of his death owned
about 200,000 acres of land in this
country, 00,000 of which is in Nuckolls
county.

If you have lost your boyhood
spirits, courage and confidence of
youth, we offer you new life, fresh

though one of the boys had never be- - county, and that the land was not as-- 1 courage and freedom from ill health
fore lower in Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

35 cents, tea or tablets. C. L. Cotting.

Congressman Norrls.
Ever since the campaign of two

yours ago tho Commercial-Advertise- r,

Rod Cloud's "thrico-a-wook-ovonln-

mugwump shoot, litis boon "knocking"
on Congressman Norris. The reason
for this is very plain to those who
have had tho opportunity of reading
tin correspondence which passed be-

tween tho editor of the Coin-A- d and
Congressman Norris during the cam-
paign of two years ago. The truth f

tho matter is tliat Mr. Norrls refused
to be bled for SUS, the price of the
support of tho Coin-A- d, and since that
time the nondescript sheet has ' i
fighting the congressman.

While the editor of the Co . Ad pre- -

always !' the
up tho counter" when
anything distribute, he is not so
ardent his support of the Republi-
can ticket and principles but he is
willing sell out the other side, if

- wj 11

a

on

to

to a is hi
to is

to
in

to to

"

the is high enough, as is board not be completed the
by to Norrls, ! "h at which time
in which be that ln would .,"l,l,l,,
support the opposition candidate un-

less the S--
'ft was forthcoming. Con-

gressman Xorris refused to be bled,
however.

So far as the records of Mr. Xorris
and Mr. Sutherland in Congress are
concerned, the former has all the best

h,um" " " "nier weit. the
Record shows in vears Mr. I "" which I

Sutherland was hoard on the floor
the House just ten times, while in his
three years six months of service
Congressman Xorris took an active
part in thirty-tw- o debates: than
three times as many as hisopponent

customers,

subicets P.

bv shop- -
that he raised. of
kind are in the
are not included in com-

parison records. We spent
time in of

the Record, have to
one instance Suther-

land asked a or took
in the debates on the floor the

House other than already men-
tioned.

We wish to impress upon the voters
of county the longer a

serves, the better able he is
take interests

a representative
can show as a

it is folly to even of
making a change.

Or. F. Raines.
R. F. Raines of this city, the Re

from Adams Webster
a resident of this city

four years, during that time
himself to be a

as well as a
surgeon. During

residence here he has taken an active
in every movement tending to

forward interests Cloud
Webster county

nominee?

jw

J.
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Tho Delay on Ll&ht Plant;
time past who op

posod tho electric proKsiti(7ny
and few other "knockers," have Ihjck
insinuating that tho tho light
plant was duo to oity Imving
the money for tho supplh..
Nothing could be from tlur-truth- ,

tho following letter to John
Mart from the manager of WVst-inghou- so

Kloctrio brand
otllee at Omaha fully cauu
of delay:

"Omaha. N::ii.. Oct. 17, 10(J(7.

"Mr. John Mart.. Klcetrical
City of Cloud, Neb.
"Pear SirReferring to our tIt

phone conference of the other day, I
tends bo Republican and receipt of following informa

"pie there

intonated

thorough

tlon from our works at Hast
burg,

are arranging to make Uucr.."-dia- te
shipment of transformers,,

meters are lumps on order with.
the oity of Cloud, Neb. TheswitcTi- -

price until
Congressman hist., that will be

"Factory states that it will be
for them to ship thegonoritor-unti- l

approximately November ft. This.
in shipment generator 5k

to tho, fact that it has been impossible
us to secure material to oompletc-th- is

machine. We are in exactly
ol" The index of Congressional' I"""" as art

(!V,'r.v """lli'd contract lion.- -

that four
of

and

more

have. are unable to make nhip
ment on date specified on of

to that we can obtaiir
material from steel mills
foundries.

"Tho Pnion Pacific Co., one of our- -
I i . t i

An examination of the Congressional ""'Ifusi wnicn nas purcuas-Reco- rd

will show that Congressman U(1 """tiling W! sixty-fiv- e to vevontjr-Norri-s

thousand dollars worth of .was not only in his scat,
fl'om "s thiK uro now waiting forthat much light was often thrown up-- 1 yr.

on under consideration bv the ' tl,u delivery of the 150-- motor to,
miestions asked him and points Hlnrt U,V'r hlacksmith

Interruptions this
not shown index, and

the foregoing
of have

considerable
but been unable

find where Mr.
question any

part of
those

this Congress-
man to

care of the of his con-

stituents, and when
clean record as has Mr.

Norris, think

R.
Dr.

tive and counties,
has been for
about and
has shown
gentleman,
physician and his

part
the of and

the
For some those

light

delay
tho not

pay
farther

and
tho

Company's
explains tho.

tho

l'higiucer,.
Kcd

Iiit
I'n.:

'We
the

and
Rod

shown will
his letters

Im-

possible

delay of dn:

for
thi

Wo

any thc3?
due tho fact not

the and the

but apparatus.

the

examination

"I simply give yon the above infor-
mation in regard to the Union PaeiHe-tlm- t

you may know that we are asui-- ;

every effort to get this generator slng.-pe- d

to you and that we are giving yjvna
exactly the same consideration thnt.
we are giving to our very largest cus-
tomers. I trust thaf you will realize-th- e

delay in the shipment of your order-ha- s

been occasioned by matters owr-whic- h

we have no control whatever-an- d

which we cannot prevent.
"1 understand from what you snidV

the other day that your time al IIi.m3

Cloud was up, and I regret very mix?
that the delay in the shipment of this,
generator should have caused vn in-

convenience personally, hut, as 1 luiw.
repeatedly stated before, shipment tl
this machine Is a matter over whicl
neither the sales department nor the- -

production department of our factory:
publican nominee for float representa- - have any control.

competent

Red

"With kindest personal regards, I
am, yours very truly,

"S. 0. PlTCOI.AH."

Wronft, As Usual.
The "thricc-a-week-evening- "' Coir-r-

moroial-Advcrtsi- er says:
"Through negligence of the secre-

tary of state, the certificate of state
Since the nomination officials has been so delayed that it.

" '" "" "'"'"' '" "niJ " "g"fcnf uiiirkj liihst. at lilut Hill lj the thu HlimpIe i,niiolH as prescribed
fusionists last week, some members of ,y i,lw, i. u ten days before elee--
that party have been doing some un- - tlon."
derhand work against Dr. Raines by Tho fault lies with the law, not vvitUtr

j circulating reports that he had not Secretary (ialusha. The sample bal- -
been in the county long enough to fa- - lots could have been printed thlsAvee'ilc:
miliarize himself with the needs of were it not for a discrepancy in the--
the taxpayers. If there is any one law, which provides that ccrtifii-u.to.fr- i

person more than another who has an of nomination filed with the county
opportunity of learning the needs of clerk up to within ten days before- -

thepeoplo it is a physician, and Dr. election shall be placed on the ticket..
Raines' extensive practice has called Also, candidates have a right to vatk--
him frequently to every neighborhood draw up to within ten days of tht--

, in the county, giving him an oppor- - election. It can therefore lie jovcj
I tunlty to talk with the people and that it is a physical impossibility t
familiarize himself with their needs, get out correct sample ballots ten tlajs- -

nother charge being made against before election. It never has been
I the doctor is that he is a railroad done in this county, and can not lie- -

I "tool" and rides on a pass. Dr. Raines legally done until the law is changed
does not now carry, and never has so the county clerk can close the bal
carried a pass on any railroad, Can as lot at least two weeks before electtwsi.
much be truthfully said of the fusion Tho law requires that the ofliciul hal- -

lots shall be in the hands of tho com- r-

Dr. Raines is thoroughlj' posted on ty clerk at least five days before ulee- -
county, state and national affairs, and tlon, and as both the sample and oll- i-

no man in the county is better quail- - cial ballots are printed from exnetlv7
tied, either by edncation or knowledge tho same typo, with the exception oft!
of needed legislation, than is Dr. the heading, It has been the recojf- j-

Ralncs, to occupy a seat in tho Xebras- - nlzed custom to deliver them at tt'jt
ka legislature. same time.
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